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Cowboy Etiquette
by Richard Hathcock
“A real cowhand don’t look like no daisy, an’
if you sidled up to him after he’s spent a day in the
heat and the dust brandin’ cattle, his hide soakin’
up the smoke from the irons, the stench of burnin’
hair and the blood of the calves’ ears, he’s likely to
git considerably whiffy on the lee side.”
Old Shorty . . . that’s the only name he was
knowed by at the RAIL X Ranch near Patagonia,
Arizona, was fillin’ me in on range life as he had
lived it for three-score-and-some years since he was
a orphan kid back in Pawnee, Oklahoma.
I was at the ranch filming a roundup movie for
the TV show 1 Search For Adventure.
“Jist follow him around for a day or two an’
you’ll know he ain’t attendin’ no ladies’ finishin’
school, “ he added.
We sat in the shade in the big corral, sm okin’
‘ready-mades’ of moldy Bull Durham which he
carried in a little sack in his shirt pocket.
The Arizona sun was a white-hot beacon over
head an’ we were takin’ “five” to recoup from the
m om in’s butt-bustin’ activities.
A couple of other old wranglers strolled over
and eased their weary bones down beside us. These
gents were pushin’ sixty, sixty— five, an’ they, too,
had been in the ‘cattle business’ all .heir li ves.
Lefty was bom and raised in Salina, Kansas,
an’ “T.R.” hailed from a farm down near McAlister,
Oklahoma.
Neither one of them was knowed by a last
name.
“Social pedigree don’t carry no weight with
cattle tramps,” Lefty explained casually.
“An’, if you been wonderin', we DO dress up
ever now an’ then,” Shorty interjected. ‘“ Cours~
we don't git all duded up in fancy nggin’ like most
of the stall-fed tenderfoots who come here to the
ranch on vacation.
“They’s one dude here now . . . saw him yes
terday, dressed up in them heavy, hairy chaps that
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made him walk like a man with a new set of wool
underwear. He strutted around like he thought he
was Gary Cooper. I dang near died laughin’!”
Shorty cut in: “My old man, who spent some
time on the old cattle trails, used to tell me all ‘bout
the dudes he met on the drives . . . put their wages
on their backs.
“After payday, by the time they got through
addin’ fancy doodads to their wardrobe, they could
count their coins without takin’ ‘em from their
pockets.
‘C ourse w hen one of them dudes got all
spraddled out in his low-necked clothes and went
swallow-forkin’ to town, y ’u can jes bet his fancy
trimmin’ w asn’t all that he was thinkin’ ‘bout.”
“Yeah,” Lefty nodded, “One of the things he
was thinkin’ ‘bout was rattlin’ his hocks for a bar
ber shop where he could soak his bones in a tub of
hot water with some sweet sm ellin’ soap.
“For a couple months on the trail ever time he
found a water hole he took a cold plunge without
soap ‘n towels, an ‘ he let his underriggin’ dry on a
creasote bush while he was splashin’ ‘round.
He jest kept as clean as conditions allowed.”
Out on the range, haircuts didn’t bother old—
time punchers much, T.R. added. “They je s’ let her
grow till they got to town.
‘Course, if his hair started to grow down hN
back, or clogged up his ears, he got some other
cowboy to haul out the shears an’ gather his wool
crop.”
The “Indian haircut” was the only one the old
puncher was shy about, T.R. laughed.
This called for a certain amount of “raw hide,”
and “no cowboy wanted to think about his hair
hangin’ from an Indian’s belt.”
That w asn’t the kind of “barbarin” ’ he was in
terested in.
“They let their whiskers grow to protect their
face from the wind an’ the sun . . . except if they
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boots . . . then he reached for his Bull Durham.
After a few drags on a cigarette he hoofed it over
to the wash basin.
“That done, he pawed ove; a towel . . . which
judgin' from its com plexion, had already been
pop’lar.”
Shorty talked ‘bout his old man who had
worked the trail herds g o in ’ up from Texas to
Dodge City.
“ Pa said range cow pokes seldom wore a coat
. . . interfered with ropin’ . . . he needed freedom
of motion. Always had a vest, though, ‘cause it
was a storage place for matches, a plug of tobacco
an’ his sack of makin’s, an that little Bull Durham
tag was always a-hangin' outside a pocket, like a
cop’s badge.”
Oh, on the colder ranges the cowhand wore an
overcoat in the winter, knee-length, made of heavy
canvas, light brown in color an ’ fleece or blanket
lined.
“One other thing the old cowboys insisted on,”
Lefty told us, “was good gloves. Some cowtown
merchant might git by with sellin’ him shoddy
Photo by Gerald Wheeler clothes at big prices, but he’d know better’n to
was goin’ somewhere to see some “nester” filly, show him anything but the best in gloves.
“If the merchant tried to sell him sheepskin or
or g o in ’ to a stom p. On those o ccasio n s, a
cow boy’d dig up the outfit’s dull razor, strop it on anything else but genuine buckskin, he’d be called
a latigo strap an' make a lather out’a laundry soap names that’s not in your Sunday School books,
besides gittin’ some free advertisin’ that wasn't to
and Gyp water.”
Lefty snorted: “Divorcin' them bristles was his advantage."
A cowboy needed gloves that was not injured
‘bout as refreshin’ as being burned at the stake, an’
when he was through he looked like he'd crawled by gittin’ ‘em wet, ‘cause stiff gloves interfered
with ropin an’ didn't make it any easier to git the
through a barbed-wire fence.”
On roundup, cow boys d id n ’t pack much right hold mountin’ a plungin’ hoss.
The ranch cook interrupted our late afternoon
more'n ‘nough extry clothes to dust a fiddle, but
soliloquy
with the clanging of the dinner bell.
these he did try to keep clean.
Lefty ambled over to me.
Ever’time the work slowed a bit he’d boil out
“I hope later to tell y’u about other nggin’ cow
his undem ggin,’ his shirts an’ his socks, and hang
boys
wear, but jes remember when y’u see a workin’
‘cm out to dry.
“Them old bronc-bustin, Bull Durham-smokin’ cowhand an’ he looks like he needs dippin’ worse’n
cattle hands was creatures of habit,” Shorty offered. his cattle, he enjoys the opportunity of slickin’ up an’
“First thing he reached for on gittin’ up in the bein’ clean whenever he gits the chance.”
***
mom in’ was his hat. After that came his pants an'
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